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Adviosry Board Recommends Establishing a Plan for
Honors at Graduatton
Back!Eound: When a commit.tee was formed five years ago to consider t.he

poss iiity of me.king prO'lisions t·or intellectually sup3rior students 011
campus the decision was made to work slowly and carefully, bu.ilding up
a prog-.cam and ·t.0st·h1g :i:l; through several s em<5st.erso Original plans called
for honors aemina:;:•s and :independent projects called "tutorial stney. 11
T'ne faculty approved institution of both in principle, but again it was
dacided to develop the seminars firsto '.rhe ult,imat.e objective was to be
the awarding of honors a t graduationo
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The program of honors seminars has now been in effect for three years 0
The progl?'am is clearly establishado It has earned the approbation of ·
,:r1:,udani,;~, ff\fft1Jrby gnd administration.. It has even been pa.id the ultimate
compl:i.ment ot being copied by other institutions,. Throughout the last:.
three years the program has pro.f ited f:rom the constructive criticism of
the students in it, and the fiacu.lty consultants who have been associatfkd
with it., The honors program has passed the experimental stagee It is

time to complete a plEm for honors at graduation, and to put such a plan
into effect as soon as poasigleo
The success or the program to date is due principal:I;y t,o the generosity
of faculty members who have contributed their ·time and efforts repeatedly
in order that the progl. .am might be established<> Th~3 :l.nterest of the
faculty and administration in the welfare of the in:oollectually superior
student has been a con&i'.,E:Ult source of inspi.i:ation for the people associated
'!irl~ch ·t;oo p:i.~Ogl'm'llo
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Proposed poli,&: Honors at graduation should be awarded to students who

earn

the recognition through excellence in th~ir general col.lege work and

through their pm"·tid:f!<,'1t,ion in the honors programo The present program is
founded on the pr!hncir..>le of pro°lridi.~g spacial work for students of demon=
strated ability,; It, differs fr.om all o·ther tthonorary groups 0 in that it
demands performance "-= ·t;he utilization of superi.or a.bilit,y in situa·jjions
of special challeng<±i.,, • !ty vil"tua fuf' t.his fact alone it, is au.pe:r.ior to any
system of awarding d<!l gz·ces · with distinction sol ely on ·t.b.e ~asis or the
mathema·~ical grade aver-e.geo ~x•ougliliut the comit-17 the- ·t.:rend in. honors is
in the direc·t;mon of whs:ii we al:raa.dy haveo

All honors ·work on campus -e-hould be correlated with and ultimately
channeled through the pr~sent honors progranio Chaos could easil,y result
from too many programs going in different diredtions..

Provieions for

freshmmn and sophomores should lead into the pres011t prog,r·am by malting

successful

p.i :rticipants

in such prog:rams a;utomat,:l.c candidates for ·the

___.,.,.onors _p.t9~;r§~ 1.n fact~ such an ar1angememt. wcm.ld greatly improve the
selection mechanism now in effec·l,;o 'l:.tte prese:r.rt. r acommf.mda,tion system
~ould be retained t,o provide f or"Ja te blossom:5.ng cases 11 and others missed
1

by lower divisions provi:s imiso The danger of overlooking canpatent
students would clea.:t•ly be lc~li{H_,nudo It \"J'ould ncrt be neceasary that a

student, come t.lirough t he lower divlston program J:,ut 'those who did would
have profited tha:t; much more fr.om their college expsrienceo
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Honors at, Graduation, page 2
Plan: Stud®n:i;.a meet:i...ng the requiremeu l·,e: of t,he plan for honor'-WS at
~....
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Their names would. o.pf$ar in a G(par&t.0 ;;;e:ct,:i.on of the graduation·
program"'

The words ll'1ir:l.th :1011ors" won.ld 1xpp0ar on the diploma.
A £':iJ;ti.11g s;y-mhol i'o:i:- honors E,hot1ld be :;x;.clu.ded as part of the
gradua-t;ion dross, stwh ai:: a special s.::isho (Gold.l in keeping wit.h the
school colors, or ·~;hi'i:,e, e·t;d ®)
1 ~r one c~am;:i:
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To qu.ali,fy for a:ward cf honors .: ri.; g:i:'aduation a student, mu,.st, bs admit,ted
t,o ·the honors prog:r'1\m aml must con1plcto ·the fo:Llowing m.i11i.1rI11m :r.equ:1.rement~s:

lQ He must. pg.r·;:;iei11ate ::;;uccess ~u..1.:cy-

:u1 at. least ~
_,. honors semtnar
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2e Ha :must n1,dntsain a high le'lnl of pe:rf.c:cmance tn ~ L a l ' stv.d.ies"
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and demons·cr-a:rie a i.riastsr;f o:t tl o f:Le'J.do cf @.:m.E,ral e.cl.-ucat,ior1 r.md of
his majoi· to the sat.isfactirm o.e th honor1:i board""
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a<, ax1. :i.:',1dop3ndent, proje r: , i..V! \:is ;;;,1:rl.icn:- year,- cuJminatin.g
in b'\ PD.J0'3l"' th.~;t, \70Uld b8 app~J iJ\'3d hr t,hri department :Ln VJhich :i.t
was done. and ·the hono:rs boa:.v.,,
.... . ,,,:i,

b,, a :m:;,::;d:rr.u,,1 of ~
)norG sem:in.ars .,-:::rlo e.o wtic:1 CKlld the
>hl1e se::~:Ll.ffi:i? :::c:c:bf-~:1crl ::.:- 1 J.l' CJ.b a;;a-.,
5® He must I'i.1.e x·ecu.:ri::;.em./:Jd f.or the a:ir.rard by tho h<Jnors boai'de
COl'm'li.(':JTts Oll pla:n: S·i:;ru:h,n·t,:" JZ!' ·:;'.1 Pl'Ogram. have :::t:i'Ohg. 'tJ" ?8CO".l.l!mm1ded • 1n as
apr';'rsquis:tte=":'Go any L::L;:d of f 1fo1xmdent st,udy or hon~;rs at g:eaduaticn..,

2o Th1:i board would rc:1"0::1.blirn a M.gh g:::·ade ave!\"J.ge f.'o:r t>Jm."k fa',k~m after
'lids would t-;;.k<:i c.a~ca of cases i.n w'i.dch ·!;he
firs·t. sen1est~er o:r t,wt: is :tt~~.rdiria):1 ·G9J.y lo·fi for Sl:iGcial :ceaso11s 0
the st,uden:t b-acomec: fi jm:.d.o:r..,
1

J,. Thesei e:imm:i.nri :,ions come cloeos-t of any in ~u:io-;;enc:o to .f'tt.-t.ing the
·ae tu;,vz, j ~1 eJ:f ee t

p1~og:ran1:-J

0
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'frm cho:fo.,s ::1x'::, 1,ffo:,,dod 'tC ttko ccrr'e of cas:r;rJ :i.n wh:lch <:11 Jn</epende:nt
1~1:/o;J(~ci.• cstr.tnctt, 't>o ,:1cf.jJ~ ·-cca:n.SfJ o~f ~:il1e vtt-:.t;u1~0 of tJ1s f:Lc~:1.0. , civa:1~1.ability of
nteS1~ uBmJ.;e:r:·s, otc~
Jn lter:-)ping E;·i'i.;j;r ra:iocd rrtand21;;:•d· it, should bo noted that not all studerrts
:ln the hono:cr. p:rogr:.rn1 ·ffi1J be ab1e \ o qualify for hono:rs at gx•aduat,ion,, A
:,:;-t,uck~n.t, ciou~1.d still hav2 i:h(1 11011.ef':U oi' fae prog:<xim, as a'i:, px'eBent., at.""ld. not.
t.r.r for 1;ht1 hou{)!'B fE'ta:rd. it1so .t a u \uxlont; rrho t,r:l.ed., tru.t. vmose work waei not,
of J-Wcepi;t./:llc.!J ca1ib:r~~" 1 ;c.uld still h "I ·re c:red:i:~ i' or 1.;h;; work done o
In m'iier to :ll]}.plmnent
be estabJ.it hed:
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i:ndep·andii:int, rrojecri.;,
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follmring ccrurso should

Inde-pon(i, nt f'.l''bjec't"' (narll(:: of fi.eld:, such as ''Ph;rstcsH) Tw·o hours.,
A.tmigrnnirm:I, of crt~dit 70'' .lld take ca:r0 <J.f :~he st.ucknrr, vfno •JJ'orks hard f..ll'ld produces
some·thing good, 'tmt I ot. good enough tr.> D.1 r.it hcmc(cs at, g:<."'a.du.aticm., Any
student desiriiig to 1.0 such a pro.ject 1101·.J.d hf\.V~l to mak0 a:t'rangeme:nts wi'!.;h
the hm1ors board an: I wlt,h th0 chail''fil,sn cJ the di·1sisio:.1 o:t" depart,·,nen-l; c-oncex'Kk'3d.,
Hc,:nors 20:\

1

~he aboV0 :p1£tn :1.;: ;:-;;:: •:1 reconm1encfa1:t.:'Lcn ,,f ·,.;he Honor:'l Advi,3or;y· Board;: conf;iErting;
of M:r., Dqyle B1"'00Jr.:;J > Dr, Ghog,,1i11> Dr•., G... \ ,:rood,
112.:;:-pJ.~':l: Dr,. l3ew:lri lWa:f:r;,-,in.
D., ~ 7brr.l.l: Pa:l.'ish and )Jlr.., :t9ll'.1d;o:r:e ( c}·i;.::i:r·m i;_1) ~

